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Atty. Navin Ends
20 Years As Judge
Of Probate Court

ii

Jaycees1 Annual D. S. A.
Dinner Slatfid Jan. 18

FIRE CHIEF AVERY W. LAMPHIEA, left, and Deputy Chief
Charles Jodd, Jr., were reelected to 'their 17th and 16th 'terms,
respectively, ^ at the 81st annual meeting of the Watertown
Volunteer Fire Department Tuesday at Fire Headqaarters.

' . • , . ; . < FOippone Photo) *

Fire Department Reelecte
Lamphier For 17th.Term

The Watertown Jaycees will
present their .annul Distinguish-
ed Service Award, to Water-
town's outstanding young man of
the year at a dinner-dance to be
held Saturday, Jan. 18, at "tie'
Watertown Golf Club.

"Flie D. S. A. is awarded an-
nually to' an area man 'between
'the ages: of IS and 35 who is
selected as having given the
most meritorious service to his
community during 'the: 'preceding
year: Recent local winners have
been. State Representative Clyde
Sayre, Eugene Loughran, Fred
Judd, James Mullen and Gilbert
Christie.

• Many local service' .groups, and
' fraternal organizations have
' received applications and. .have
been requested to submit can-
didates for consideration by a
panel of judges. This year's 'pan-
el includes the Rev; Jeffrey L.
Kittredge, 'rector of Christ
Episcopa 1 Church; 'Town
Manager Paul F. Smith; and
Donald ' Stepanek, Recreation
Director.

Further information may be:
obtained from 'Chairman'Walter
Fisher, -274-6660..

C. Russell Sumpf, Executive

(Continued on Page 12)

by Tomm Vatockas
Atty. Joseph M. .Navin,, Water-

town's Judge of Probate' for' the
past 20 'years, reitred. from, 'the
office yesterday (Wednesday)
ending his fifth successive four-
year term, of a career that 'began,
in 1955.

Atty. Carey R. Geghan, the
former town attorney, succeed-
ed Mr... Navin at the post January
8 and launched. ,his four-year
term... Mr. Geghan, a democrat,
defeated, GOP candidate James
P., Caulfield in the November
election.

An Abe Lincoln-like figure in
stature (sans beard), Atty.
Navin, or "Joe" ".as he is known
throughout the town, 'has. been a
resident of Watertown. for 3©
years and presided over the
Pb& C t i n tbejrownHall

Hosking Nem President
Of. Nwrserymewi*® Assn.

U

'The Watertown 'Volunteer Fire
Department re-elected A very W.
Lain phier to' his 17th consecutive
:term as Chief Tuesday, at ''the
81st annual meeting at Fire
Headquarters on. Main St..

* There were 97 active: and 18
veteran .'firemen 'present far 'tie
dinner and. meeting.

Ate elected, to' his 16th term
as '.Deputy Chief, was Charles
Judd, 'Jr.. 'Robert' Ashley was
renamed secretary and Oris
Salvatore treasurer.

Oilier' officers elected
'George DeMarest, Captain, and
Joseph Campbell, Lieutenant,
Ladder' No, 1: William Donston,

Captain.,' and 'Henry Church.
'Lieutenant, Engine No. 1;
Anthony Langlais, Captain, .and
Charles' Mitchell, .Lieutenant,
Engine No. 2; David. Alexander,
Captain, and. Philip Hard.!,
Lieutenant. Engine No. 3;
Robert Porter, Captain, .and
Martin Christopher, Lieutenant,
Engine No. 4; Douglas Halliwell,
Captain., and. Hubert Johnson,
Lieutenant, Engine' No. 5; Clif-
ford. 'Williams, -Captain, and
Arthur Schmid, 'Lieutenant.
Engine: No. 6; James. DeMarest,
Captain, and. Louis Hardt,
Lieutenant, Engine No. 7;' and
Alexander Agnew, Jr., Captain,
and Kenneth Saber, 'Lieutenant,
Engine' No, 8, Emergency Truck.

New Haven recently the '88-year-'
old Connecticut Nurserymen's
Association elected, new officers
and directors and honored three
men for' their service to the
organization and to the en-.
vironmental horticulture seg-
ment of Connecticut agriculture.,

James W. Hosking of the J.S
Hosking - Nursery., Watertown,
was chosen . p r e s i d e n t ,
succeeding: Paul R. Young of
Wilton, who served, the 'past two
years. Other new officers, .are
'Lewis J. Gray of Canterbury,
vice-president; Robert S. Bird,

or BtaXOf, secnwry, a m .ttay-
mond Heser, Clinton, treasurer.
Directors for the next year will
te Leon Zapadka, Manchester;
.Edgar L. Vaughn, Jr., Orange
and. Past .President 'Young.

Arie Madder, of Bkwmfield,
received; 'the association's .annual
award, of merit for his service to
the' organization .as legislative
cha i rman and in o the r
capacities... Ludwig Hoffman,
head, of 'the Bloomfield .nursery
bearing his name, was given a.
special award recognizing his

.. (Continued on Page 12)

Pfobs&e CatJuctin tb
since January, 1965.

The Judge of Probate is
responsible for administering
aid settling the estates, of the
deceased, the affairs, of people
not. capable of acting in their own
behalf, minors, etc.

.Born, in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,
on. July 20, 1906, Atty. Navin
moved, with his family to' Water-
bury 10 years later after having'
spent a short time living in Dan-
bury.. He attended 'Crosby High
School, in Waterbury, and
.graduated, in 1923.

The 68-year-old attorney
attended Amberst College,
Amherst, Mass., and graduated
with a B.A.. degree: in 1929. 'Three'
years later'. Atty... Navin
graduated from Yale .Law School
and was admitted, to the bar in
HM. -

He practiced 'law in. Waterbury

(Continued, on. Page 12'I

Bicentennial Committee
Launches Fund Campaign

- The Executive Board of
Watertown's Bi-Centennial Com-
mittee met'.Monday at the
Watertown Library, and. Norman.
11. Stephen, newly appointed
chairman, announced that the
kick-off drive for fund raising is

i progr
b j t
pg

The object of 'the drive is for
rach family, in Watertown .and
Oakville to assess itself $1.00 per
head and donate that amount to
' the Bi-Centennial fund. The 'Com-
mittee' has .had .no monies' ear-
marked from the 'town's 'budget,

Checks should be made
payable to Watertown. Bi-
Centennial Fund., and sent to
II r s, D o n a 1 d S i m mo is , . ,
Treasurer, 75'. Walnut Street,
Watertown. The Bi-Centennial

activities can .not be successful
without 'the all .out support of 'the
citizens of Watertown and
Oakville Funds collected will be
used to defray :the costs of prin-
ting .and. town-wide mailings, for'
a permanent memorial for 'the
'town, and parades to .be. held in.
conjunction with 'the 'celebration..

Mr. Stephen, .also announced
the appointment of several other
chairmen. His: vice-chairmen
'will be Clyde Sayre and. 'Bernard
Beauchamp; Public Relations,
Mrs. Judy Christie .and Alvin

' Turner'; .and Parade Chairman.,
Robert Pettinicchi. ~' '

'The Bi-Centennial Committee
as. a. whole will meet tonight,
'{'Thursday) at I o'clock in the -

JAMES W. HOSKING, right, of the James S. Inking Nuraery, Purler St., was installed recently as the i
president of the Connecticut Nurserymen's Association. Above be receives the gavel 'bout retiring 'President'
Paul ft. Young, of Wilton, at the annual nweinf held in North Haven.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Purchase qf De Vylder
Be StudiedProperty

The Town 'Council was asked at
last week's meeting to look into
the 'possibility of purchasing the
DeVyMer ..property adjacent to'..
the high school. School Board
member Edmund Rosa toll, the
Council, the property .is needed
'because!, although the school
building is. adequate for the"
number of pupils, the 'site is not,

Mr Rosa. said, 'the athletic
is suffering because of

lack of space for baseball fields
and a "track.. Me went on. 'that any
money spent for 'purchase of the
land would be 50 per cent reim-
bursable from tie state. The
Council 'referred 'the question, to
the Public Buildings Committee.

Two ordinances were adopted,
one: 'concerning' a winter' parking
'ban" and the other' to regulate
sight line obstructions at in-
tersections'.

The'new ordinance regarding
the' parking: ban makes it illegal
to' park on. 'the street from, mid-

j

Garden Club
Meets Tonight . -

The Watertown Garden Club
will meet tonight (Thursday) at
8 o'clock in the meeting room of
'the Ttaomaston Savings Bank,.
Main St.

Mr. and. Mrs. Nyren, of 'the
Greenery Nursery. Cheshire,
will 'be the guest speakers. Their
.'topic will he "Plain and Fancy."

. all about house plants.
Mrs. Winthrop Buttrick .and

Mrs.' William' Martin a re
-hostesses for the evening.

night to 7 a.m. from Dec. .1 until
April. 1, A previous ordinance
prohibited parking from. 2 a.m. to
7 a.m. - - .

."Tie! sight line ordinance reads
that no obstruction over three
feet high shall be allowed in. a.
triangular area formed by
measuring' 25 feet 'along the
street line of., each intersecting
street, and. connecting these 25
foot legs with a straight line. .

At a- public hearing before line'
Council meeting, a. few objec-
tions to' the .sight line ordinance
were heard.. Robert Thurston, of

.. Middlebury Road,' siad he
thought the S foot figure was ex.-

12 feet The Council decided,
however, to adopt the ordinance
as it was.
" Several appointments were ap-

" Droved by ' the Council 'with
Edward Kalita .and Loretta Zibell
being named, to the.. Public
Building Committee for 'three'
fears; Edward Stack appointed
to' a second three-year 'term on
'the Park and. Recreation Com-
mission, .and. Robert Kolpa begin-
ning a. second five-fear term on
the Housing Authority '

The' Council will r

created by small one-man^

Zsrations who 'leave rubbish in.
sir trucks overnight

. Councilmen Alphoose Ciriello
and Charles Fisher were opposed .,
'to 'any regulation .and alluded 'that

strictions would create a
by the three majormonopoly

haulers. .
Town Manager

vincent o palladino
real MtQte .broker

274-8942 753-4111

Paul Smith

citman Qyrilte 'Cole i ^
for "personal reasons."* Mis
resignation' was accepted with
'regret 'and be was commended
far his work. On. the Council by his
"fellow

thought . t e
cessive and.

ure
using It or

Meeting Wednesday
• The Watertown Historical
"'Society will, meet Wednesday,
Jan, 15. at I p.m. at the Museum,
BeForest St., with. Mrs.,-John.
Kowchak, of Wolcott, as guest

. A plea for .an. i» .„
ning rubbish collection was made
by three area rubbish haulers,
Copes, Oliver 'and 'Suburban
Sanitation. - . '

'They asked 'that the town re-
quire all collectors to be licensed

" t . #••.,«,. #«™- HMMHt a cert if icate

reported that a meeting: 'between
representatives of t ie phone
company, Board of Education,
and himself has been, scheduled
to' 'discuss, the phone situation.
The School. Board asked the
Council, to review I 'the 'Charges
'because of a $10,000 hike in. ''the
'board's portion of. the bill over

...the last year. Presently 'the
.school board pays 52 per cent of
the hill based on the number of
phones in the system. The: 'board
formerly paid. 28' per cent. The
town's share las decreased, from
66' per' cent to 44 per cent

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact lenses

«[ Workmen's < T .
liability insurance to the town,
have trucks inspected and naveI mapecim ana awm

i on theli* equipment.
" Mrs;,. Kowchak, a Wolcott an-

tiques dealer', will 'talk on .small
antiques. Members maybringan

.item to' show and "have Mrs.
' Kowchak appraise. "The meeting
is open to the public.

According to' a letter' sent, by
the three companies, such an or-
dinance is 'needed, to protect the
town, from;"' health hazards

Monthly Movie
The

"by
moviey

y'the Recreation Department
and: 'the Watertown Library will
'be held on Saturday, Jan.r 11, at
6:30 p.m. in the Oakville Library
and on Sunday, Jan, 12. at 6:30
p.m. in 'the Watertown."Library.

The film will 'be "The Adven-
tures of Bullwhip Griffin."

HARD CANDY

Waltrtown 274-1203
'O|MH Doily 9-5 Sundays

*« » 9

Retread Snow TIBS

13" U 2 5 0 each
Al other Hri:

each

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVES ST. OAKVILLEZ74-2$3S -

1' aja.-ft p.m. Sat 1 am."- ]

Classes
NEEDLEPOINT,

BARGELLO
or CREWEL

Call for
- .. < 2744111 -

SI DtForest St..

Says...
WE ARE ON

SALE .
REDUCTIONS of

25% - 50%
LOIS PRESSES i SKIRTS
DAYTIME DRESSES • SIZES S to 2211
CASUAL SKIRTS - PI AIDS & SOLIDS

.. PA NTS U ITS - W'OOlS * POIYS
BLOUSES
ROBES - long 1 short
COATS - long g short

Jm

davidsons
. DRES$ SMOP....

WATERTOWN - TNOMASTON • UTCNREID

RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT

1 You Can Rent
" From

RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT

These Tools
Us!!

cut out and save for reference

at lowest prices

SUNFLOWER

CRACKED CORN
CHICK RED

NEW SHIPMENT-ROCK SALT
in i t - 1 3 1 25fcs-M.16
5i i«- s Lf3 it fcs. - 75C

WATERTOWN FEED &

SEWER AUGERS —
50 and 100 feet

PAINT BURNERS — •••ctric
TILE CUTTERS — «ramie

and plastic
POST HOLE DIGGERS —

hand and power '
ELECTRIC DRILLS
STUD DRIVER
ELECTRIC CONCRETE

DRILL/HAMMER ' -
CABLE HOIST
HOUSE JACKS
'LADDERS — «xten*ion & step
LAWN COMB (thatcher) .. • .
LITTER.VAC (ycml vacuum) ••
CEMENT MIXER — electric
LAWN MOWER — 9 «
FLOOR NAILING MACHINES
FLOOR POUSHERS &

SCRUBBERS
PUMPS -— uimp ft centrifugal
LAWN ROLLER
MOVING QUILTS

LINOLEUM ROLLER
ROTOTILLER
ROUTER
RUG SHAMPOO' MACHINES"—

large, small and steam
SANDERS — belt & vibrator
FLOOR SANDERS AND

EDGERS
ELECTRIC SAWS — circular

and sabre

CHAIN SAW — gas < . ' -
FERTILIZER SPREADERS
METAL STAGING ' '
STAPLE GUNS
LAWN SWEEPER
WALLPAPER STEAMER
TRANSIT
HEDGE TRIMMER
APPLIANCE HAND TRUCK
WALLPAPER HANGING KIT 5

m

mM'^m'9 MM I

and- many others

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC

' UUphone: 274-2555 ;.
LUMBER — BUILDING SUPf UES — MILLWORK

HARDW • ~ ~

RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT RENT R E N F I I N T RENT RENT
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Council Moves To Chop
Government Spending

'Town Times (Watertmm, 'Com..), January i» 1STC5 Pafe 3

In view of present economic
conditions, Town Council Chair-
man William Butterly, Jr., at
Monday's Council meeting
suggested that the group take: a •
'bard look at areas where money
might be saved and 'begin now an
austerity program in town
government operations.
' The chairman commented that
all overtime will 'be kept to a
minimum and' vacancies created
'by retirement or termination of
employment will 'not be filed ex-.'
cept in cases where the 'vacancy
would, create' an excessive
amount of- overtime. He 'urged .a
strong 'preventive maintenance'
program on all town-owned
vehicles in order to keep repairs
'down and. asked, that the sound
.energy conservation programs
establ ished by the Town
Manager be continued in order to'
conserve resources and keep
spending down... ' ~

In other areas, .Mr. !D(i.tterly
suggested that buildings be in-
spected by the: .'residing' depart-
m e n t a n d p r e v e n t i v e
'maintenance programs be
started in order to head off cost-
ly building repairs... Any un-
necessary telephones or rented
office equipment will be remov-
ed, .and. 'the remaining equipment
'used judiciously. The 'Council's
budget committee' will be used
as a sub-committee to renew the
spending of all departments to'
insure 'that spending .is. staying
within the appropriated sums.

Councilman Prances Rinaldi
.asked, that a tighter rein 'lie .kept
on the snow plowing .and. sanding
operation, 'pointing * out that
plowing is; not necessary when
'Only a. quarter of .an .inch of snow
has fallen. The councilman
claimed that, one time the1 town
highway department was. out
plowing in the rain.. He also call-
ed for a 'more sparing use., of
sand.

Councilman James Mullen
suggested the-Council freeze
budget, items, now, saytog that
the previous Council did Just that
every year in January. He
agreed with the chairman's com-
ments but suggested, that a
.freeze on. overestimated items
would provide some 'impact and.
reduce overspending. The
tendency according to Mr...
Mullen, is to overspend In .some

.areas, .and transfer funds, from
over-estimated- accounts "to
make up'-'the difference.

'The Council unanimously ap-
proved a. resolution adopting a
policy of "fiscal austerity" .and.
resolved, that, the Town. Council
create: a subcommittee to serve
at the pleasure of the Council,
which will keep itself informed
as to whatever impact the
wonomic situation is having on
the people of Watertown; will
review and evaluate on a con-
tinuing basis the current and
future economic situation, of 'the
Town of Watertown; and will
recommend any new actions
and/or changes." to existing ac-
tions which lit may deem.
necessary and 'in 'compliance
with, the: said policy."

Members of 'the council ap-
proved the' four following ap-

ointments to the Public
•fldings Committee: James

Caulfield, Robert {'Porter' .and
Paul LaPira, one-year 'terms, .and
Peter Marino, a." three-year
term... •

An expenditure of $5,980 for'
'the' installation of a no-lead gas
tank was taken from, the capital
expenditures account of Revenue
Sharing' Funds, but a suggestion

. by 'Town. Manager Paul. Smith to
'use another fl.,O0Q .from that ac-
count to' purchase a 'police radio
for "the auxiliary police was
squelched by Chairman Butterly

NORMAN M. STEPHEN, iiaii n. of Watertown's Bi-
Centennial Committee:,, 'presents a check for ft, representing one
dollar' .for -each member of his family, to .Mrs. Donald Simmons,
Treasurer off the Committee.. William Cleveland, right,, of .the
Water town Historical Society, 'under' 'whose auspices the: 'Com-
mittee' was formed, looks, on. The: one dollar per person assess-
ment is 'the Committee's kick-off fund.-rais.ing program. Checks
should be' made pyable to tine Watertown Bi-Centennial Com-
mittee' .and sen! to Mrs. Simmons., 15 Walnut St., Watertown.

" . .. - - (Christie Photo')

.and 'Other 'Council members.
'Chairman. Butterly .suggested

that the matter 'be thoroughly
checked before the council
spends another $1,000.

The Park and Recreation Com-
mission was. designated .as. 'the!
agency to' take over' the tem-
porary management of the
Crestbrook Country Club proper-
ty presently being leased by 'the
town... 'Chairman Butterly ap-
pointed a. two man subcom-
mittee of Mr. Mullen, and. himself
to look into who will 'be perma-
nent managers of the: club should
the town purchase it.

Manager Smith, 'discussed, with
the council the new Federal
Public Service Employment Act
which make funds, available to'
towns to' hire additional, per-
sonnel. 'The act recently signed,
by President Ford will hopefully
create jobs, for the unemployed.

The Councilmen felt because'
of the "strings attached" not
many towns will be' 'taking .ad-
vantage of the Act. The strings
include that once funds, ran. oat, a
percentage of those employed.
under the Act must be: absorbed
by the Town. Recalling the
similar Emergency Employ-
ment Act 'Of a few years, ago, the
Council was not anxious to' .get in-
volved. , :

December Building
' Permit Value
Shows Increase

'The number of building per-
mits issued in. December
'dropped, from, the' year 'before1,.
but' the total value of the' permits
was up. according to 'the: monthly
report of Building Inspector
Robert Kontout, C.B.O. " :

December saw 40 permits
'issued, for' construction with a
value estimated at $199,195, .com-
pared to 53. permits with a. value
of $164,364 in December, 1973.
Total fees, last month, were $!,-
230, up from the $1,155 of the
'previous year...

Topping the permits, were two
for one-fami ly dwel l ing
superstructures, $119,830. There
was one permit for a. factory ad-
dition, $29,000, and 12 for
alterations or additions to
dwellings, $23 .TOO1. Other permits
were: Carports, one, '$1,500;
Signs, one $500; Aluminum,
siding, three,-$7,600; Electrical,
12, $9,625; Plumbing, three. $2,-
090, Heating,' - three, $3,050;
Relocation of one-family dwell-
ing, one, $2,300; and demolition
of one-family dwelling, one, no
value.

Expect Work.
To Commence Soon
On Housing Units '

Ths housing project for the
'elderly may 'be started, 'before the
winter is out, .according' to the
recently named contractors for
the project, the Watertown
Construction 'Company..

The Housing Authority 'named,
.the 'Company .as 'Contractor for
the'" project after townspeople
agreed by a two-to-one 'vote: to
pay 'the additional $380,000 need-
ed for the project.

_ The Watertown Construction
Company was low bidder for the
town's first elderly housing pro-
ject 'with, a figure' of '1881.010,
some $361,000 .above the .original
projected, cost of $520,000 for site
improvements .and structures. <

Since 'the' original. $640,000 state
.grant was; approved some years
ago, costs have risen con-
siderably .'higher bringing the'
total to $1,019,575. -

Site improvement costs, 'which.
jumped from. $40,000 to' $220,000
have added 'the largest increase
-for 'the project. - :

The December 21 referendum
decided, 'the' fate' of 'the' project
with voters, 'wiling to' go along
with the $380,000 increase to be
provided 'through, '.taxation.

WELSEY Bllll.SE!, new tbe United. Methodist Church, recently
was opened .as a Senior Citfaen's Drop-In 'Cuter. It wifl be open
Monday through Friday from 1:30 to 4:SO p.m. Shown enjoying a
game' of cards arc left to right, Nancy Goffey, 'director' of 'the
center; John 'Pond, Curt. Lancaster,and Larraine Daley.

. , ' (Filippone Pboto)

AMWCffag
Service

274-8*05
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

SCHOOL

thrtigh the coirtesy of

UKca. Beau
H* me made IMli aa.«

Cam* aat Gdoy
»taHFrrtlC»
lattfr OMHH

CLIP and
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE
PHARMACY
Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.

308 Main St., Oakville

FREE PRESCRIPTION
DEUVERY

271-2398

SAVE

FRI. JAN. 24 MON. JAN. 27 TOES. JAN. 28

Man* matt Tarter Soap

Con
Kama Aaolc Cake

WED. JAN. THURS. JAN. FRL JAN. 31

Available in this
area at •

MARCH'S
PHARMACY
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PuMiabedW«
located In the George Building, 678 Main. Street, WaUrtown
news or information call 17*dfll. Address mall to TOWN
TIMES, Boor II, Oakville, or Box 1. Watertown, Conn.

- . William E. SimmoM, Editor k PubUsher " ' .
Editorial Assistant

Pearson . . -..

S i r : ••- ' •
have had a very generous,

from Che 'Community
"our Christmas basket appeal.
ant you very; much for four

ej defiant coverage of our fund
d ive which alerted the
tc wnspeople' to our need,.

': ,j We are now within "fNM of our'
g al, and donations still will be
gratefully received. Any ad-

1 money will be used in
difficult months ahead for

extra food and fuel costs in ex-
cess of State Welfare .Depart-
ment allowances. We will be
happy to receive donations of
groceries at any time.

We express our sincere ap-
preciation to all the individuals,
churches and local groups who
came forward with cash, food,
clothing and toys to make Christ-
mas brighter f v so many.

- Sincerely yours,
Janice Horton

Assistant Supervisor;
Watertown WelfareDepajrtment

TROOP l]]3

Beginning this week,, Town Times will carry • weekly
similar In the "Bicentennial Minutes'* on telcvl-
These will be a. tie-in with the Girl Scout Bicenten-

Program titled, "If I, -Wen a Girl Scout in 1776."
Through these spots we hope to- give oar readers a,
ik at life la am eighteenth century village such at

/atertown, then Westtwry, and demonstrate what girls
tight have been ̂ involved with had Girl Scouts been In,

jtence at that time. -
the use of Initials to designate a 'person's 'name was a

practice in early newspapers and we will con-
this me for our spots, the ..news Items of the im-

Igfnery Troop 1775 - 'were prepared by Mrs. Donald
' " ~ ~ " of the Crestwood Service Unit. -

Troop 1775 of Girl Scouts of Westbury was organized
week with, l i girls as members. The young ladies
the daughter of our 'village clergyman, miller,

>lacksmith, tinsmith, cooper, cobbler, pewterer, natter
from the remote area of Guarnsey-Town.
.are' held Mondays at the 'home of the leader,

W., a lady whose concern -fur on* youth is-'well

JOHN G. O'NBU

742 II..

.ANDRE roiiiilf

• J . HACK A SOH, I1C

fftfltf S
JiniWWli|||tti Wttfl flAWI11

imm H I mttl'Mfttt 1M -
IV I PP IPWil'llV1 Iffi1

Our own wan p Y
ypvr nwvt all th*

. h— «ttmot«. Call 757-
•070.

Oaky Maviitgi * Storage

Nairn Front Scott's Mountain
How the Crow brought 'Con, to'

toe New England Indians,
"These birds doe the Corn

some! hurt. Yet scarce one native'
nfTfrcfflff 9U< hundtrcsd w i l l Ifcllll 1116111.*
because they bam a tradition
that the Crow brought them first
an Indian Grain, of Corn in one
eare and a 'French1 Beane In the
other, from the great God Can-
tantowJi's field in 'the Southwest
from, whence they' bold came 'ill
tbeir Come awl.

'Roger' Williams, 1860
Corn and.Beans . Mahiz

(.Mate) More the' white mm.
cane was cultivated by all tribes
of Indians and ancient Mexican
civilizations from the Saint
Lawrence River to Lake
Titicaca. Whatever' it was called
its meaning was basic - "She-
wn o - s i s t a I II s - a •, *" ""Our
Hotter,"' ""'Our' Life." -

Corn, is a TAME plant it cannot
survive without the' T.L.C. of1
Homo Sapiens..
" Cora la any natural state 'does

not 'exist. Its. most probable moat
ancient ancestor, an insignficant
grass like grain,, has teen iden-
t i f ied by archaeologica l
evidence. Recent attempts have
been, made 'to cross modern corn
with its ancestor to 'produce
eventually'a strain 'more' resis-
tant to disease, and more
generally vigorous,.
. 'The progress from weed, .grain,

to' the' maire 'that sustained 'the
Pilgrims took place over cen-
turies, possibly by some lucky
mutations but chiefly by mam's
continual selection of seed from

"the' belt of the harvest and h
valuing it more than much fine
gold.

Evolution, not by "natural
selection"* but by mankind's
selection:,,' 'made maize. Since
then, by chance of mutation by
scientific hybridizing, 'Crosses
and double 'Crosses,, 'the1 various,
strains for various uses' our
modern, "She~who-sustains-us"
has evolved. Corn.

The maize that the crow
- 'brought needed tbe bean 'the
crow brought. The 'bean added,
protein. Corn, alone: could, not

HATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.
" • ' Water and $»wr

TQnk Systems
Installed

274-3636 274-3344

I H W W • • • • ' • P 1 * " * " ' " W * W * " "W^WW WW""— WW— -www — •"

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

'. AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

' WATERTOWN'
INDUSTRY :

NYLON AID
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATEMTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1880

Retread Snow Ties
13II

each

$15.00
ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

Ul DAVIS ST. OAKVILLJEr74-ZtlS
7 *jm.-% I A . tat. 7 *m* - 1

support life.
"Tbe Midwest may be known

as the CORN BELT,, but it was
here in Connecticut that the
greatest 'improvements In' com
were made." s a p Harold Hona-
tein, in a, .recent', article In 'the
N.H. Register'! "The State's
'Pioneer, Premier Corn.'!
' In 1005 the Connecticut
Agricultural Experiment Station
in New Haven, began, Its, intensive
and, 'Continuing research on the
potential of CORN. j.

Dr. EH. Jenkins believed that
corn, was, the cornerstone of
Connecticut dairy farming and
'that dairy farming' was, 'the cor-
ner stone of Connecticut
agriculture. Corn in the "corn
belt" was raised for "finishing"
beef and pork. What was ladking
in it for food for dairy cows?

Jenkins acquired state funds
for. research, hired E.M. -East,
"cornbelt" expert. Bast fed rats
all the corn they could eat. They
starved 'to death. Why?

real Itfe-savers for
• varieties with

'•J, tells of meeting
of a town in India
ily told hira that the

the' 'town were eating

of milk from it.
•n that had

East suggested that
ask Thomas Osborne to

Jenkins
analyze
It was'the1 chemistry of corn.!

found to be lacking in, an essen-
tial component of protein. When,
LYONS 'was, added to the rats'
com diet 'they survived.

Dr. Horsfall. .retired director
of 'the Station, attributes great
steps in, com improvement to the
"'pure' science1"1' approach of
endless experimental crosses,
and double crosses,,,, disregarding
immediate values, alert always
for tbe "values, received."

Donald F. Jones invented the'
double 'Cross hybrids,tbebasis of
corn, crops 'today. Prom 'these.'
come ' tremendous increase in
bushels 'per1 acre, and all kinds of
improvements in. growth,
resistance to weather, etc.

Oliver Nelson,, of Orange,
carrying on 'the experimentation, *
spotted in the field at Mt.
Camel an "odd ball" type:,., 'This
was OPAQUE II a corn high, in
LYSINE. .'From, it have 'been

I. from"'the'<
discovered,

_ com patch.
Jenkins, 'East, Jones and.

Nelson. ''Let us now praise
famous men,,, men of little
knowing.? And don't forget to
"Up Connecticut!"

Com anil beans and the legend
of 'the crow are true to fact 'even
if slightly impossible physically.,
'The1 crow, the1 modern crow,
'does not really have 'that ear
space'. It might have carried the
seeds in its CROP!

Turn back more' 'than a century
to little old New York. A small
boy in the high,'fenced, narrow
'backyard of a Brownstone (the
Brown stone probably came
from, Connecticut) 1% kicking
things about, kicked and broke
<open, a, frozen chicken's crop that
had been carelessly 'thrown out!
Kernels of com popper out,. The
small 'biff' planted' 'them. 'They
grew. He 'bad 'Us first crop. He
was my lather. He decided then,"
that he would be a FARMER.
When, be .grew up he" came to'
Connecticut and became a.
Farmer. He married my
mother. ' " .

- Pure chance 'that I am Me,
Puree 'Chance! and a few grains, of
corn. I can't imagine a world
without ME. All that I am or
ewer hope to be I owe to "She-

' who-sus ta ins -us ," * *Our-
•Mher.?' "Our Life!" 'Corn.

Me without corn was, impossi-
ble. This ,country without corn,
would, have been very 'different
and much poorer. The would
would be hungrier. Read, all
about it in 'Dorothy. Giles 'Sing-
ing' Valleys: 'the Story of Corn."
Random Mouse'. 1940. In. tbe
Watertown Library. You, only
thought you knew American.
History. (L.L.)

Closing
Feb. 2nd to 12th For Vacation

SAVINGS 0 Off

SALES FINAL

Jus-teens Main Si.,

WATERTOWN
CLEANERS

MAGIC M^IST CARPE? CLEANING
Put Netc life In Your Carpet

traction •yatani which iastantiy removes eve* the deepest dirt
Put Your Foot Down

• (oa tfce deoaeat carpet fai 'lawn)
'Cull DONALD FORGUE 274-3048

WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS
WE 'CARE ABOUT YOUR CABPET (DEEPLY)

)-

S
J E : 'HAVE • .

- 'tke p e o p l e
T .1. e " € q u i p m e n t

- ; T h e e x p e r i e n c e
- - t h e d e s i r e

T 0 S E R V E Y 0 U
W E S S O N

Carefree Meat
- Serving Greater Water bury

since 1935.
Plume 756-7041

i— ~ MIL 'HEAT IS aJAFE- ~
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MEMBERS OP "HIE: YOUNG MARINES recently enjoyed a
Cfeditnm Party heldat the V.F.W. Hail. Games and refrethments
added to the fun Him the special attraction being Ted " *
known as Tee Jay performing Mi magic' act.

annu
ly. C
Den.

On Saturday, Jan. 11, from 1:30
to 3 p.m., at Fellowship 'Hal,
First Congregational Church, the
Crestwood Service Unit Mil
launch its Bicentennial Celebra-
tion with a. training sesskm for
leaders .and patrol leaden. Ex-
perts wil l be on. hand to
demonstrate spinning 'and weav-
ing Participants at the session
wUl 'be able to 'try their hands at
'those .'Ails. Exhibits .and sources
will be shown for colonial top

Cull Pack 50
Gib Scout Pack 50, of 'lie First.

Congregational Church, held its
annual Christmas party recent-

, Christmas Carols were led by
i. Mothers, Mrs. Susie Demirs

and Mrs. Saudi Butterfield. As
'lie Scouts .and their families
sang Jingle Bells, 'Santa 'Clans
.arrived, to" distribute .grab bag
gifts. 'Cookies and punch were

" Itoyal. *
ts receiving awards were:

G'irard Johns, Wolf Badge and
Gold Arrow on the Wolf; James.
Lemmis and Christopher Pead,
Wolf 'Badges; 'William Gensler,
Silver' Arrow;, and Robert
Gensler. Sportsman Badge.
Webelo Leader, Robert Fuller,
conducted the ceremony in
which George Sloss 'became1 a
new Webelo. Webelos is t i e
stage of Cub Scoutss which
prepares them, to 'be Boy Scouts.

January's Pack meeting will
be held on the 24th with Space
and. Aviation as the theme.

schooling.
Here 'will be Flags shown of the
Revolution aid an exhibit on the
Liberty Bell. Selected items
fram. 'fie collection of the Water-
town Historical, 'Society will be

Mrs. .Donald. Carlo, Service
Unit Chairman, will interpret the
Girl Scout Bicentennial badge
program 'and lead participants In
a discussion of 'the 'type of events
'the' Service Unit will sponsor' for
the Bicentennial. Every troop
should be represented by its
leader(s) ..or an. adult stand-in,
and Junior and Cadette troops
should, send all. 'their patrol
leaders to represent 'them and re-
interpret 'the program, 'back, in the
'troops. Senior Scouts will be on
.'hand, to demonstrate making' 'the
1776 style Girl Scout 'uniform..

"This meeting' is .In addition to
the' regular Service Unit meeting
for leaders which this month. wUl
be 'held, on Tuesday, Jan. 14, at
9.30 a.m. in Fellowship Hall, and.
Thursday, Jan. 16, at 7:90 p.m. at
Union Congregational Church.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quouok fid.,

YOU CALL, WE HAUL.
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

. CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING .
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call 'Tad

tarn

ROSSI ACADEMY OF SELF DEFENSE
70 Heminway Park. Rd. 274-3568 days

NOW FORMING SELF
CLASS' FOE WOMEN

I

Friday nights 9M . 7-9 p.m.
If week course ¥

'Open. Daily 7:30 to f : » p.m.
Saturday M for jcniors

Sunday rooming 10:30 to 12:30

Town 'Times (Watertown, Conn.), January t, 1975"Page

LABONNE
& SONS
MARKET

Specials',: | Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday

EXTRA SPECIAL!!!
OUR
IEAN

Stock Up NOW
GROUND 7Q< '

CHUCK
in 10 Ik

f -

IB. POUND
CHUCK PATTIES 10 Ib.

Box

Woedbuiy . ' Pi:f
Russer
Virginia

TOP ROUND
ROAST $ U 9
STEAK
CUBE

STEAK
"Check
LaBonne Trim?'

Ik.

lb.

Baked Ham
German Bologna Ib.

LT. M0T0RC0..T
White Birch

Snowmobile Day

GROCERY
'ft*

9 9 <
ELMDALE
TOMATOES

COFFEE
1 LB.

00 ^
tar HM.

ShuHme
SWEET

POTATOESI
53<
TIDE

99i

MtvcteNo. 1NOW
Try OIM of Our Ft

RAM-MJZZMDDATt:

Delicious
APPLES 3 £
Mushrooms

1 lb. pkg

frozen ono MBWJT ri%{

w« PIZZA yf

mm 'v- *

Tongelos ^ .
New Cabbage '£ 2 9 C
(<lWE RESERVE THE! EICHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES1'

WE. ACCEPT' POOD STAMPS
M-T-W 8:30-6 TH-F, 8:30-8:30 Sat 8:30-5:30 Sim. 8:30-1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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if-

Biondi Bit Firm
Reported Sold

i Biondi Bit and Steel Drills
ration, located, on Park
and owned by John and

of Middlebury,
itly -was purchased' by

a, Inc., a midwestern
i

„ to .records on; file at
Town Clerk's office the

soW for $210,000.

,11 B

press time no one available
comment as to 'whether' the

operation would con-
or on any future 'plans of

company.

Indian Skaters
RoU To Eighth
Straight Win

Watertown High School's
Director, Bon Borgnine,

Watertown's Hockey 'Coach.
Rosso, were presented a
ly 'present 'Saturday night.
a 12-0 victory over hapless

loney of Meriden for' their
atraigit victory. Earlier
reek Watertown defeated

by a score of I to I. Eight
ent players scored single

allies for Watertown.
In their eight straight wins,
ater town has scored. 81 goals to
fur its

lian

Also in the Maloney game
Chllson had two goafe ad

ive

:. Spohrer Second -"-'
-" In Judo -Meet" '

Marry.Spohrer, Jr., Westbury
Park, 'ltd.', won a second place
'trophy Sunday in a 'Senior1 Judo
Competition held at the Water-
'bury YMCA. He competed in the
165475 pound Brown Belt Divi-
sion. ' - .. - .

The meet, was an. A.. A-"u-
Senior' Judo Competition ".spon-
sored by the Connecticut Judo
Association under the direction
of Tae Sae .Moon, physical direc-
tor at the Waterbury YMCA.

'Little:"League -' •
To Elect Jan.* I1?'"

The Watertown-Oakville Little
'League will hold election of of-
ficers on 'Friday,'Jan. I?, at 8
P',.m. in the' ThomasWn Savings
Bank meeting room, Main St.
Directors ate' will 'be chosen. ,,

The' meeting is open to 'any w-
terested residents.

Ruth Circle ' - -
- The Ruth Circle of the United

Methodist Church will .'hold,- its
first .meeting of the new year on
'Monday, Jan. It, at 7:30 p.m. in.
Fellowship' Mall. Unfinished
business will be cleared, up and a
new format laid out for 'the year.
Refreshments will be

Bryan McCleary paced the In-
s attack with three goals
two assists, bringing his
for the season to II goafs

Ski Trip

Dave Beauchamp,
*ete Atwood, and Joe" Carpino

• goal and two assists.
Carpino, and. 'Dan Carrao

1 a goal and an. assist 'each.
Toffey and 'Craig ©shorn

added a goal. Getting
its were Jack Seymour with,
and Daw Bennett and Al

'The Recreation
has scheduled, a ski 'trip to Brodie
Mountain, Ashiord, Mass., on
Saturday Jan'. 25. -

A bus m i leave Watertown at
7 a.m. and, begin the' return 'trip
home at 4 p.m.

Call 'the recreation 'department
for' reservations', 274-5411.

Only by living up to high
standards can men ever expect to
live down their mistakes.

Pacing the first line" with IHOUIS i . SEGUR, J i C l
McCleary, is Dan Corrao with 13 I „ '. . I
goals and 17 assists, and Greg"
Lukos with 12 goals and" 12
assists.

Sharing 'the' goaltending duties
for Watertown 'were 'Al Tfetz.

I Chris Morency and Stew Fusco.
They recorded their second com-
bined shutout of the season.

Watertown will host Cheshire
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Taft
School Rink.

It does pay to "SHOP* fur
IBOTOTHGC*' Iu«Bll»

LAURETA ZIBQL
274-0877

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP
BAG SALE

' fill bag with clothing fur. l l i i

Open Thurs - Fri - Sat -
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. '

7,13' Main, .St., Watertown . -

Junior Woman's
"" Club Orientation;

Tea FYiday
The Watertown Junior,

Woman's Club will hold its se-
cond Orientation Tea for
prospective members on. Friday,,.
Jan,. 10, at 'the' .'home of* "Mrs,...
Carol "Graziosa, 316 Williamson
Circle, Oakvilfe. "

The Club is a, member of 'the
Connecticut State Federation of
Women's Clubs and, 'the General
Federation of' Women's Clubs,
"the' parent organization. As such,,,
it is a, non-profit and non-
sectarian group whose' members
are actively involved in
volunteer service' to the' 'Com-
munity and' in helping those' 'in
'need, in1 .larger1 areas, such, as.

'veterans, war orphans, and other'
state and national charitable
organizations. " .1.

The evening's p n m n will
begin, at S o'clock, and, will in-
clude reports by- project
chairmen outlining progress to*
date on tils year'* iinflertalfap.
Mrs. Leslie Fisher, president,
will give a brief history of the
group and introduce the other' 'Of-
ficers. They are Mrs),. Carol

toaxiosa, i vice-president; Mrs.
Fat Defrnsey, recording
secretary;. Mrs. Soauna Finke,
correspoi ding secretary, and.
Mrs ~
A social
evening.

treasurer..
will conclude the

Any you »g woman between: the
ages of 18 and 40 who may be in-
terested i i serving the communi-
ty shooid icontact Mrs. Graziosa
tonight (1 hursday) at 274-5172.

Motorcycles and
Snowmobiles

J WATIMURY
HARLEY-OAVIPSOM S A I B , I I K .

H. 63" 702 Strain Tpk«. .Wcptortown

ELEGANCE'SHOUSE
stlc Buying

PLENTY!YOUSAVES

LaROSA BROS.
FACTORY OUTLET
2* Eagle St. - Waterbory

"Supeiy Bowl Sunday"
SALE

SUNDAY, JANUARY 12Hi
10 AJL to 4 PJHL

ALL ITEMS DRASTICALLY
REDUOD fOII THIS SALE

Just Arrived! Famous Moke
MATTRESSES! BOX SPRINGS!

, Twin or Qv**n f!>••!
UNKIATABLI DISCOUNTS!

•«•. ^ JIESULMLY lEillUtV «1M.

39 $49
3 DAYS ONLY

R L I A N . i l 'SAT. JAN. II
- - OPEN 10 A.M. - 1

SUN. JAN. 12
P.M.

COMPANION SALE SPECIALS

HOUSE of EEGANCE, Inc
. ' 111 MAIN STREET, OAKVILLE
- ""' Nest' to the Mattittick Bank
• 3B1i4S5.1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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At DRUG CITY
Effective Arm Jammry 14*

I Salton*

i Bectric

LOW, LOW.
EVERYDAY

PRICES!

wannerI
i
I By mail h i $5 95 wftm you buy ONE Sieral
• 6 oil Anti-Perspinnt OR Swttt 4 or
• Deodorant Spray OR 16 oi. Ufal ! Pitli Oft
| I' oi Prill CMiciilnl*

Secret
ANT I PL ASPIRANT SPHAV

6 Oz.77
ISAVE 52'l

fill a Coupon i f l a l Good for One

(any size)

will1 required certificate
and purchases of 2 Crest 7oz.
See our display for complete details and

required certificate. Mail in by April 5, 1975.

$

1 Sec ow display lot complete details an<l reqmreaN-——" I W T W i f W l i A W T O
• cnlificate Mail in by April 5. I97S .' • f 1 I AljIlT

C R E S T ' I " '•' HAIR '
TOOTIIPASIE I Russell Stover Candies i—
2 ^ 1 L Fresh. Every Week .:

Gift, Cameras, Appliances,
Hallmark "Cards

1.18
ISAVE 91*

12 02,

1.58

Playtex
Disposable
Nurser
Bottles59
ISAVE 6O'I

ISAVE '1:311

SWABS
GIANT 200's

FOR
SAVE 73M ISAVE '1.391

W.I.N. WITH THESE COUPON SAVINGS!!
•mmm nnrnm ©RUG 'CITY - OXMI then 1-14-75-

EXCEDRIN
tablets

$

SAVE S5«'-
Limit one

1.09
*1.M Ust

per cuatomer

I O4JUWDRUG CITY - Good thru 1-14-75

SCOPE
Mouthwash

12 Oz.
SAVE

71*
•1.39 l ist

limit one coupon per customer

i* Minn ft n

PLAYTEX
1 living Gloves

DRUG CITY - Good '111111 1-14-75

111

( 2 Sizes
SAVE »
'1.C9 list

Limit one coupon per customer

V '*)

DRUG CITY - 'Good, thru 1-14-75 U

CLEARANCE
OFF on all

% Foster Grant
or Polaroid

Sunglasses
with this coupon

Limit one. coupon per customer

THERAGRAN
Multi vitamins

100*8

plus
FREE 3.77
SAVE *3J8 :tIr45 list.

Limit one coupon per customer |

SDRUG 'CITY' -Good thru 1-14-75

CiEARANCE
OFF on all
BIRDHOU5ES

MANY STYLES & SIZES
TO CHOOSE FROM!

with 'IMS' coupon
limit one coupon per customer

[WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

open 7 days
8 a.m. —: 101 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pail

An upcoming town meeting is.
ejxpected . to be " asked by

to create a committee
help 'town, efforts to retain the

faur^nember per1 town
llocation of seats on the

Regional Board of
ducation ... Voters, previously
pproved 'Che spending of $11,000

appeal a federal court deci-
ion \tk-ich would .apportion

members .on 'the basis of
n populations, and would

ansfer several Bethlehem
to Woodbury ..... The' funds.

pproved for' 'the effort to ova*-'
tie ''Court, decision, would

ernit attorneys to seek a
of the decision by the

D'.S. Supreme Court.
Fifteen of tie l i regional

chool districts in Connecticut
lave Boards of Education in
rtiich members are allocated in
equal numbers among member
(towns, irrespective of popula-
tion, and the court decision will
{mandate a reapportionment of
these hoard positions if the deci-
sion stands ... The suggested
committee of Bethlehem voters
is expected1 to ask support of
other regional districts in op-
posing the court ordered revam-
ping of school hoards, particular-
ly in the state legislature which
the court suggested should adopt
new legislation concerning board
memberships ... The existing

I regional districts represent 44
town within the state.

I Also on the agenda for the
town meeting is to be the accep-
tance of annual reports of town
officers for the lust fiscal year...
Printed copies of the reports are
now available at office of the
town clerk and at locaL business
places... This year's report con-
tains a photo of the present
American Legion Hall at the
time the buUding was serving as
the town's "center school."

A meeting of the Planning
Commission to be held January
20 is expected to appoint a
replacement on the Commission
for a veteran member, Walter L.
Hunt, who has resigned1 because
of inability to provide the time
required for the job... Hunt join-
ed the commission in 1969 when
appointed to fill a vacancy, and1

since then lias been elected to
three terms of six years each ...
He started serving the third of

these terms in October, and 'the'
individual named to fill 'the
vacancy will 'thus serve' for a
period of nearly six years ...
Hunt has. servedjas chairman of
the Bethlehem commission, and

" also as 'Chairman. vteHchairman;
and secretary' of 'tie' Central
Naugatuck Valley Regional
Planning Agency, .and: as a direc-
tor of the Connecticut Federa-
tion of Planning and Zoning'
Agencies ... His decision to.
resign .should, not be' interpreted
as indicating any dissatisfaction
with 'the' work of the Commis-
sioii, be said, which he believes
is "doing a .good. Job"*' ..... Hunt.
noted that an undated plan of
development is. an early objec-
tive of 'the' 'Commission, .and will
require hours, of work by com-
mission members wnich he1 will

Public attendance is-being in-
vited at a silver tea to be given
January 19 by' the Vestry of
Christ Church in honor of i w
Rev. Charles Brown, who is,
retiring as rector of the parish ...
the tea is to be held in Johnson
.Memorial Hal from 2 to 5 p.m.
... Bethlehem Grange is to bold a
country ^ store program ^ at a
meeting in Memorial Hall lion*
day eve, with each member
attending ashed to' 'bring .an item.
to contribute' to the store.

Mrs. June' Hunt, who is serving
as chairman of the annual March
of 'Dimes., is asking' residents, to
respond to' a mailed appeailbey
are receiving 'this. weelVby j
ding a" contribution to the '
treasurer, Mrs. Thomas Bate1......
.'Funds continue to be 'needed for'
research and other' eHortts to

- combat birth defects,;-she notes
.... A Mothers* March to .help in
'tiie .fund, raising effort Is to be
'held.'later in the month, .and will
be 'in. charge.101 .Mr. afn Mrs. T.
.Stanley Doran.

Tax ' C o l l e c t o r Helen.
" Woodward will 'be at the 'town. 'Of-
fice' building Saturday from ff
a.m. until noon to recieve tax.

"- pavments ...'Second' installment
" of the tax levy for the1 current
year1 "is. 'payable during January

Sekta Delphian* „
The Seidu Beiphi0fi Society

M l meet on Tuesday, Jan. 14, at
2:30 p.m. at 'the .'home of 'Mrs,
John. Crane,. 36 Grove Hill. .'Road.

to avoid interest penalties; ....
. Payments may also he: made to'
Mrs. Woodward by mail, with a
stamped addressed envelope to.,
be enclosed if a receipt' is
desired.

Bethlehem's new post office is
nearly 'Complete, and., a move'
front, ''the present facility on Main
Street to 'the building on 'East'

"Street. w V .soon, take place ...
The Main Street location :ls own-
ed "by the Woodbury Telephone
Company, 'which, is expected, "to'

become its occupant
nufll dinner tor memoe
Bethlehem Fire

An an-
1 of the'

is.
to be held January. S at Dileo's

.Grove,- BurrviBe ... Firemen
planning to attend .are to' notify
John Kacerguis by January 20.

Annual meeting of Christ
Church parish will be held.
Wednesday,, 'preceded by a pot
Juck supper ... 'The meeting 'will,
elect a slate' of officers, for' 'the
coming year, and Will hear
reports of activities of the

church dtring 1S74 ... 'A meeting
of the Ladies' Guild of Christ
Church will be held Tuesday at
1:30 p m at the parish hall.

A number of contractors nave
indicated they will submit a bid
for erection of a town office
building... Bids for the program
are to 64 opened January IS at I
p.m. at the town clerk's office
and while a firm, cost figure will
result nq contract can be award-
ed unless voters should give the
program a go-ahead vote.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

( M M M Pwtfu's H w |

,' . ' JW-4JS1
— winter km

TMS. lira $«*. ?0-S

BOYS ft WENS WEAR

V ILLAGF FABRICS
MAIN STREET WOODBURY, CONN.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
Staffing Saturdoy, Junuciry i i i t i

NOW
CLEARANCEFINAL WINTER

NOWHEELS to

FIATS to «24» NOW
NOWBOOTS to M5»

ACCESSORIES to 50% OFF
10-5 263-4007Hours: Tuesday-Saturday

Now that you're all

30 % OFF

ALL FALL and WINTER FABRICS
Opm WMluhys - MO AJK. - &30 PJK.

you can still reach better
with the book.

' ! • • ' ' I • • - • •

Now instead of needing-help to reach the toothpaste,
it's to reach the dentist But It's still faster to use
the telephone 'book. Because." by thctime^you dial
directory assistance, .leam tie number, then write It
down, 'you "could have already looked it
• up yourself, dialed and started talking.

It's faster m use the book.!
PHOUL
STOKE
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Senior Citizens • ^
Drop-In Center

' Schedule Listed
.Local senior citizens began

meeting at Wesley Mouse late' iff
December when the I>rop-In
Center for older residents of-
ficially opened.

The center is open Monday
through Friday from 1:30 to 4:30

p.m., with, movies, card playing.
bingo, adult education and1 arts
and, craft classes planned. .
. During the month of January a
class; on Income Tax Preparation
will be held on Mondays.
Wednesday will 'be movie day.
"Topper", starring Cary Grant
will be featured on Jan. 15;
."Suddea Fear", with Joan Craw-
ford on Jan . 22; and the
"Notorious Landlady," with

Fred As ta ire .and Jack, Lemmon
on. Jan. 29.

On Thursdays a class in cake
decorating is scheduled, 'and a
class, .in, needlepoint will, be held
on several Tuesdays..

Other act ivi t ies include
speakers, bingo and, a luncheon,..

The center is in need, of card,
'tables. Anyone wishing to1 donate
one: should call Nancy Ooffey at
2745411. Ext. 302.

ASSETAf/T SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS John Proctor
will address the Watertown Chapter' of 'the Learning DfsaMBties1

.Association, on. Tuesday,, Jan. 1,4,, at 8 p.m. in the Judson 'School
library. Mr. ~ .Proctor will, speak, of the' future of 'education in.
Watertown. as. regards to' the child with a learning disability. An
informal question .and answer period, will be part, of 'the program.

(Filippone Photo)

Rep. Green Lists
Phone Numbers
Fur Constituents

State' Representative Eloise B.
Green announced this 'week that
she will receive calls from her
constituents at her home on
Main St. Southbury, or through
the Southbury First Selectman's
'Office.

airs.." 'Green will ..make' daily
checks, with 'the' selectman's of-

fice' and .answer' any calls receiv-
ed. She indicated that this
system will 'be particularly help-
ful to' voters, while the legislature
is in session.

Persons in Middlebnry,
Southbury., and Watertown .may
call, 'Mrs. Green toll free at her
.home, 264-8409, or at the select-
man's office, 264-5643. " "

KAY'S HARDWARE
107 Main Si, Watarfwm

.. . T«L 274-1038
Serwk* A Qualify Beion Price

C#mpl«t« Una of
IHMRMWS • H#VMW9r0

Gifts - Point
I « f s - Menial Satiric*

flecfrko/ Contractors

753-5036
17 Utafhim Am. Ifttwtwf

DONT STARVE YOUR
FEATHERED FRIENDS

when yon can get
5 LBS. of WILD BIRD SEED

with this

for

'associate store
663 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN, CONN. 06795

Hours:
M-T-W-F M
Thurs &-8
Sat 9-5
274-1164

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SAVINGS

FAMOUS NAMES

smart Set
MARKET

WATEKTWWN

274-6373

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
SPECIALISTS

What can
your tires
tell you?

tires wearing' unewt
ET FRONT END ,AUGf

'Stop in and. Me TED to

• WE' HAVE THE TIRES
• WE HAVE THE EXPERTISE
• 'WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT
• WE HAVE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE .

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
U.'4-ii4f W9 M R St. Wot«rt«wn v t a n

'Us* l a w TEXACO, FASTER-CHARGE * HANI AMERICA**

THIS IS ITU
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

THIS FANTASTIC SALE!!!
COM
H)R YOUR

"UJCKY sat
BUY

SKIS

— — _ 'BH • ' w w >m v , ^ w iW av , ^ '

FFWWS W£4/?

P4Nn
inoreff

BOOi

uonain
MARKET PUCE

VBTBB.1H H1H ».tM.
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-"— Fisier AsksWorld Religion.

Sunday To Be
Marked Jan,. If

Baha' ',1s of Watertown,
Ibury, Bethlehem and
rbury are preparing to
ve the 26th anniversary of

rid Religion Day.. Sunday,

Jorld.' Religion Day is spon-
i toy the" United States
i*l community. It is intended
oclaim the oneness of all the
a t r e l ig ions , and to
hasjie that religion is (be
Ivating force that eventually
prompt the' establishment of

upon the planet.,"" - •
. event is now celebrated in
lore '[Han 5,000 communities
ghout the 'Country where

/Is reside.'" •• -
Watertown, tbe Baha'is .are
ii so ring a, discussion,
ritual Solutions to Economic
fans" In which, people of all.
ions, persuasions are invited

They say .'
youreel

arved

to -participate.- The discussion
will be held at the Watertown,
Library beginning at 3 p.m. on;
Sunday,; Jan. If, and will be

* followed by refreshments.
• This day will be ideal for' the:

followers of many religions to
come together'" for prayer and
fellowship, to testify to' 'the
oneness of the source of Ml
religions, and to bear witness to
the fact, that Me is 'the' only guide
for a troubled humanity.

More than a century "ago,
Baha'u'llah, the. Prophet-
Founder of the Baha'i Faith, es-
tablished the central principle of
the' faith — the oneness of
mankind. lie also 'taught 'that
religious truth has 'been revealed
progressively since 'the: begin-
ning of time, and that His was
'the most recent'in 'the series of
" n e v e r - e n d i n g D kv i n e
Revelations.

"Today the 'world of humanity
is in need on international unity
and conciliation,m" wrote
Baha'u'llah. "To establish these'
great fundamental principles a
propelling' power is needed. It, is
self-evident 'that unity of the'
human world and the. 'Most
Great Peace" cannot he es-
tablished through political
power, for the political interests
of nations are various .and the
policies of 'people are divergent
and conflicting. They cannot 'lie
found through racial and
patriotic 'power, 'for 'these are
human 'powers, selfish, and weak.
The very nature of 'racial
differences and patriotic pre-
judices prevent the realization of
this unity-and agreement.

''Therefore it is evidenced that
'the 'promotion of the oneness of

; the kingdom, of humanity which

Council Action "
On, Local Eyesores
Councilman Charles Fisher,

who 'has 'been trying for 'the past
year to have removed what 'he:
'Considers, a number of dangerous
eyesore buildings '~ once! again
brought the matter up at 'lion-
day's meeting of "the Town, Conn-

' cil.
Of a 'list of a. dangerous and

abandoned buildings heated in,
Watertown, and OaMlle area
compiled .in July, 1974, only five
have been, demolished by 'the
owners. In several instances,
legal papers ordering the
demolition either have not been
served or have been, refused by
'the' parties involved,,.'

.According' to an opinion.
rendered by former town: at-.

.. torney Carey Geghan in, May,
1071:

'"The! Basic Building 'Code' of
.. the State' of Connecticut under

Sections 121 and 125 makes
provision for' required demoli-
tion or repairing of unsafe
'buildings upon order of 'the' local,
building inspector',. 'The' building
inspector shall determine
whether' a building is dangerous,
is 'unsafe structurally or con-.
stitutes a fire hazard and, once
such a determination is 'made,
shall, serve notice upon 'the
owner, agent or person, in 'Control
of such building, specifying the

' required, r e p a i r s ' or im-
provements to be made or re-.
quiring demolition within 'thirty
(30) days. Said owner may
appeal the' "order 'under Section
126 of the Code.

"In, the absence of 'Compliance,

cost of said work or demolition
toy instituting' legal action
.against the owner.** I

Councilman Fisher feels, the
town ins. the legal right to order'
me DUuuings uemousueu or to oo
so itself if the 'proper' .action, is
not taken toy the 'Owners I within
the specified amount of 'time.

• Mrv Fisher' submitte'd the
following list to the Council of
properties which he said con-
stitute a hazard or an, eyesore:
'Property of Joseph Luchetti at
Hi Riverside St.; Richard Munn
of B r i s t o l , proper ly ' on
Guernseytown Ed. at Wast St.;,
Estate of Arthur Lampron;

• Estate 'Of Frances. Purcell on
Osage. Circle and Mohawk

1 Drive; J. Andre' Fournier, Main
St.; 'Dr. Wilber Ganey, Mount
Fair Fa rm; John Zdanis,
Callender 'Road; Richard Wilk,
French St.; Karl, and Eric

' Kuegler, property at 97:3
Buckingham, St.; Martini David
sun,,, 'property at Morris Town,'

ayf l iewy Strow,
rear of .131 .Falls

Pace, property on Cherokee
Drive. =' \ . .

Mr. Fisher asked,] that the
problem, be pursued with,-a little
more vigor since he1 feels the
safety of 20,000 towns people is
at stake,. \

fcr
753-3294

S
swrici

bu|lding' at
Ave.; John DiCharia, Cayuga
,and,"M'ohigan,' 'Drive; .and, 'Vita

the kingdom of'humanity wnicn •*••• —*" <•—-•• .
is the essence of the teachings of witti such order, or appeal by the

- - - -•- • -••--•- - • / i - j i ? L owner, the building inspectorall. Manifestations of 'God. is im-
possible except .through, .the
divine' power and breaths, of 'the:
Holy-Spirit." ' •
- 'The Baha'i Faith originated in
Persia in '1844. It now has
followers.' in more than' 300
nations and, territories of the
world,. The World Center of the
Baha'i Faith, is located on Mount
Carmel in Haifa,- Israel.

"" Sexta Feira
Sexta Fen , will, meet Friday,

Jan. 10, at 3 p.m. at 'the hone .of
Mrs. Robert P. Lyman, 153; Scott
Ave. Mrs.., Lyman will present
her paper entitled "My Own:
Private 'Carpet.'" -

owner, the .building: inspector
shall 'have 'the 'power' to proceed
to cause to 'be 'done ail 'work re-
quired'to comply 'with, 'the order'
and if necessary to' demolish
such building. The Town shall,
then have a lien on, said property,,
if recorded within, sixty (60) days
of completion of said work or
demolition suulpiay recover thee

L. & J.

I t P. ROMANIELLO
*

rOtfCffl,

Itilet hpairc

Wolf Htatwi

24 HIL EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-3784

Home and
Garden Equipment

. . - ".• ̂  ' I SALES & SERVICE

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS -
CHA1NSAWS

ARIENS-JACOBSEN-HAiHN-ECLIPSE
AUTHORIZED BRIGGS & STRATTON
LAUSEN TECUMSEN I '
BLACK & DECKER

274-6434
1376 Main Street
Watertown, Conn.

* ! / •

EmiVs
JEWELERS

MAIN 8T.,;WA1

WILD BIRD SEED
Sunflower seeds., - suet cakes.

Abo Bin) Feeder* .

COE CO. 45 Freight St.

Wtferlwry 754-*177

VALERIEfS OF
WATERTDWN

2 5 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
WASHWOBILE I

CAR WASH
W n It Wheel* Included '

-' 1 Wasnmobiks la serve you - 3 minute car 'wash

HOURS:

Echo Lake Rd,

Closed Monday, Open Tues.-Fri. 10-5
Sat 8-5, Sun. 8-2

Watertown

j Clearance Sale
SAVINGS ON REGULAR

FIBST QUALITY and FRESH FASHIONS

L~^ Minimum Savings

DAVELUY S RESTAURANT
' 150 Echo- Luke Rd., Wotertown

Phone 274.3226

NOW SERVING Pill A
Take out order* or served In our targe dim-,
.lag t w a . Facilities for large group pttse
perlta. : , ' " .

Storting of 4 P.M. - 7 doys a week

Also Serving . ' •--

Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

. Grinder*

ADDITIONAL DAILY
SUPER VA

COATS — DRESS
BLOUSES — SWEATE

• PANT1
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Obituaries
Mrs.. fUssell H. 'Pope',,, Sr.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Gladys (Warner) Pope, 80, of S3
Hillside Ave., Oakville, wtvo died,
Monday, Jan. ft, at Waterbury
Hospital "after a long illness,
were' held Wednesday, Jan. 8, at
the First Congregational Church,
'Witt, the Rev. William Zito,
pastor, officiating. Burial was in.
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Pope was born March 21,'
1894, in the house in which she
resided all. off her life. She is a
daughter off the late 'Robert H.
and Elsie (Peck) Warner, a
m e m b e r of the"- First,
Congregational Church and the
Women's Council of' the parish..
Mrs. Pope was a former
m e m b e r ' off the Union
Congregational Church and ac-
tive in the Ladies' Aid 'Society.

Survivors include her husband,
Russell H. Pope, Sr., of
Oakville; a son,, Russell H., Jr.,
of St. Charles, 1.11.; two
daughters, Mrs. Howard E.
Ande, off. Oakville, and Mrs.
Albert J. Krull, of Woodbury;
and, four grandchildren.

Nathan W. Booth, Sr.
The funeral of Nathan. Warner

Booth, Sr.760, of 1020 Echo Lake
Rd., who 'died suddenly at .his,
home Monday, Jan.. 6, was .'held
Wednesday at he Hickcox
Funeral 'Home. 195 Main St.,
with the Rev. Waldo Laudquist,
pa s to r ' of the Union
Congregational Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr. .Booth was, born, in Rox-
bury, Nov. 19,1906,. a. son of the
late Henry and Adelaide
(Warritigton) 'Booth... He had

D.A.R. Chapter
Meets Today

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter Daughters of the
American 'Rev will meet
today (Thursday), at 2 p.m. at
the 'home of 'Mrs. Dudley W.
At wood, 55 Steele Brook Road.

The program, on National
.'Defense will be presented by
Mrs. Harold 5. Hems ted, State
National Defense Chairman.
Hostesses' will be Mrs. Dudley
W Atwood, Mrs, Eugene J.
Lassieur, 'Mrs, Seymour Smith
and .Mrs... CM... Neuswanger.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With MARJOR1E G. LYNCH

' Of The
Watertary

Travel
Agency
ELTON
.'HOTEL,
754-H.fi

B E R M U D A ' S P E C I A L
'Offered by the BELMONT
HOTEL between now and
Feb. IS, 1175: $81 per person
double occupancy includinc
M l breakfast, British after-
noon tea., Gowmet dbmer,

'beach club, exchange dining
and entertainment at Ber-
mudiana Hotel PLUS a
FREE PASSPORT (worth
$55) for a choice of any H of
specified golf, sightseeing,
bike 'ride,, tenai* and other ac-

And. 'don't forget you can fly
with ease round trip from
Bradley Field (Hartford area
airport}. Air fare is extra of
cowse. The .hotel SPECIAL is
good for' a 3-nlfJit v H t bat
•lay longer for' fR daily per
person. Bermuda Is well
worth that laager visit!

Did yoa hear about the "lit-
. tie «H 'lady" who wasted to
go to Barope bat would, not %
or travel « • a ship? Or Ike
person who- wanted to DRIVE
to 'the Bahama If lands? We
DO get these problems, yoo

'been, a resident of Watertown for'
32 years and was employed by
the Scovill Mfg. Co.. in Water-
bury, for1 several 'yean, retiring1

in 1970. He owned, '.and. 'Operated
his own 'dairy farm in Watertown
and was a member' of the 'Union
Congregational Church.

Survivors a r e his widow,
Evelyn (Higgins) Booth, off
Watertown,; two sons, -Edward,
I , of Syracuse, FLY., and Nathan
W. J r . , off '•'Watertown; two
daughters , -Mrs. Eugene
Yigeant, of Northfield, and. .Mrs.
'Edward Norton, of Plymouth; a
brother, Henry, of Roxbury; two
sisters, Mrs. Florence: Byrnes,, off
Watertown., and. Mrs. Edith Grif-
fin, off . W a t e r b u r y ; 17

"grandchildren, two great-
grandchildren and several nieces
.and newphews.
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Jr. Women9s Club Topic :*£Z*Sfi&vu^*t
" p.m. Refreshments will 'be' serv-

ed following her address, and the'
business meeting will follow.
The meeting is open to t h e
pubic.

Self Defense For Women
'On. Tuesday, Jan.. 1.4, at t p.m.

the Watertown. Junior Woman's
Club will present Lieutenant
'Doris Hughes, who will speak, on
the topic of "Self Defense for
Women". Mrs,, Hughes, will give
her address at the Swift Junior
High School auditorium, The
meeting is open to ail interested
persons.

Lieutenant Hughes is a. Hart-
ford native, a graduate of Mount
St. Joseph- Academy and St.
Francis Hospital. School of Nur-
sing. She practiced, nursing for
ten years before joining the State
.Police. In .1968 she was1 promoted v
to Detective, in 1969 to Corporal,

and in 1973' to Lieutenant in. com-
mand of the Community
Relations Unit at 'the Meriden
barracks.

Lieutenant Hughes is 'noted, for'
her" informative and often
humourous discussions on. 'the
subject off self defense for
women,,- and Mas addressed
audiences throughout 'the State

SHOW PlOWS
.Soles. - Ports - Service

WISTON f QUtnktlMT CO.
130' H*iiraa4 HiH St. ?$*-f SOS

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

V? -71]

\ * I!

Heritage tillage
c^Meri's Shop

Suits & Sport Jackets
(selected groups)

2 for ONE
SALE

Heritage Willage
HARRISON U N - SOUTHBURY, CONN.
'Open Sundays 264-4M6

v

's Shop
BIG DISCOUNTS

RUG RIOT!
... ONCE-A-YEAR-SALE

Saturday & Sunday
JANUARY 11th & 12th

9 to 5:00 P.M.
— CASH & CARRY ONLY —

OVER 300 PIECES TO CHOOSE FROM
12 x 9 to 12 x 50

ALL AT
TO 0 0 SQ. YD.

- tax included

SHAGS — PLUSHES — LOOPS — TWISTS
INDOOR— OUTDOOR

Cardi Associates
Hi 63 Turnpike Drive 7584741

- Isi light .before Commerce Campus

Middlebury
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Atty. Navin,
(Continued From Page. 1)

moving..to Watertown, and
first local office was located
the By,rne|[ 'Building in

. A shorHinfe later he
i practicing out of 'his 'home'

43 Heminway 'Park, Road,
he currently .resides, with,

wife of 33 .years, Kathleen.
t at Amherst, Atty. Navin

~ the basketball team
'Has a highly respected

.. Me." later' became In*
with youth recreational

in watertown,
Uly. Navin served in the

for a year during World
ir II, but was not sent

i 'the civic front, Atty. Navin
on fie Board of Educa-

in the late lMO's, and was a
C-time member of the"

itk Town Committee,
roximatety M years. He was

r if the Charter Ftevi-
slfon Commission, and still
retains membership In the

terbury Bar Association, the
American Legion Post in Water-
tc wn, and the Knights of Cotum-
b •.where be Is a Fourth Degree
K light. He is a veteran of ser-
vice with the U.S. Marine Corp

World War II.
(He",married the former

ithleen Broderick, of Water-
on May 3, 1941, in St.

":*s Church on Willow St.
Navins have two sons.,,

who is an attorney and,,
at law school' in San

Calif., and 'Thomas,,, who
employed by the .Life of
•gia Insurance Co., Atlanta,
the Navins also have two

andchildren. •"• . - . '
ve known the Judge for a
many years," said, Armand
iln, town Tax Collector
1957, whose own office Is

acent to the Probate Court in,
Town Hal. "He's always

held in high esteem by
nany of the people1. Joe is a very
generous per son...... He was
ilways available."

That certainly 'seemed, 'true.
as the door between Mr.
's office and 'the' Probate

was rarely closed.. Neither
the other one which, exits to
hallway. Mr. Deraiin hinted
access to the retiring fudge'
easy and informal,, as Atty.

would also hear1 problems
Hit at his home from, time to'
tone.
As a final comment offered

lefare retiring on, Wednesday,
fctty Navin summed up his

on his career in this
It's been a privilege to

the people of Watertown
past 20 yean..'1* • " ..

Free Lecture . '..'
A free introductory lecture on.
anscendental Meditation 'will,

be Held Friday, Jan. 10, at 7:30
p.m. at the Watertown Library.

Hostdng
(Continued 'Prom Page-1)

" long tenure as, a CNA officer and
director, including the' presiden-
cy in 1957 and the secretaryship
continuously from 1962 through
If?*.
. Retiring President 'Young
received "a past 'president's cer-
tificate with' a citation, for 'the ac-
complishments of 'his two-year
term.

Speakers during the 'day-long
program included Dr. Stephen,
Hitchcock, director of pesticide
'Compliancê  for tha State Depart-
ment of Environmental Protec-
tion; Arnold Dean, Hartford
radio personality (WTIC) and
various committee chairmen
reporting on association ac-
tivities Including exhibits, obser-
vance of "Plant Connecticut
Week," development of new
markets for Connecticut-gfown
nursery stock, legislative
matters and membership
growth. The tbeme of the | "~
'ing, attended by 'about _.
"Meeting New Challenges."

Jaycees' * . ..
(Continued From Page 1)

Editor of the Naugatuck Daily
News, will be 'the keynote
speaker at the award dinner.

Mr. Sumpf,. a native of Water-
bury, is, a graduate "of Crosby
High and Wesleyan University,
Mkldletown. He has worked as. a
-newspaper reporter, editor,.
columnist and' radio and TV
newscaster' in the greater Water-
bury area for the past 38 years.

For 32 yean he worked for the
W a te r b u ry R e p u b 11 can-
.American,, resigning in. 1188' aa
manag ing e d i t o r . of '* the
.American, to assume his 'present',
'position with' t ie Naugatuck
paper. 'During this period be also:
worked as a newscaster for
WBRY and WATM radio stations
and, WATR-TV, Channel».'

Mr, Sumpf was, an original in-
corporator and trustee of t ie
Connecticut Division of the .
American Cancer Society .and te
a recipient ot the national ACS
Bronze Medal Award, to 1973.
This is, the' highest award that
can be,. conferred on' an ACS
volunteer. He 'has served as a
member of tbe ACS national
'board, for seven years,. ' "

'His, other' civic affiliations in-
clude: Member and past chair-
man of .the Advisory ".Board,
Salvation" Army of Waterbury;
Past president of Civitan Club, of
Waterbury,, and lieutenant
governor of the New .England
District, 'Civitan,. International;
and first, full-term president of
..the Wat

Seme Openings ,
Remain In Winter

: Rec. Programs .
Tie Winter Session of the

Recreation Department' •
programs 'recently started 'With
most - classes - filled, although

Right To Read
Coned Meeting

The first meeting of 1975 for
lie Eight To Read Advisory
'Council will 'be held tonight
(Thursday) at 7 o'clock at Swift;

:

Junior High School.
"Plans will be formulated to

look into available funds for t ie
town libraries. .. .. - ' " i

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek said that openings in
l ie following classes still exist:
Sewing, grades 4-7; cooking,
grades 4-i and crocheting, knit-
ting and embroidery,

Crafts
at lie
some

day from 10 a.m. to 12
Swift Junior High.

The Painting and

noon

Arts and

held on Saturdays
library .haw

as well as." 'fie
Potter Stuffed,

at the Horary.,
for adults on Sun-

day from t to 9 p.m. is held at
Swift Junior High. Contact the
recreation off ice for more Infor-
mation, 2W-5411.

FOR MEN 4 WOMEN AT SENSATIONAL

SAVING PRICES

.BEST QUALITY and LOW PRICES - Up To 50% Off

GEORGi T. SLOSS
Electrical' Contractors

1701
T*. 174-440*
O

SERVICENTER
1483 Thomaston Ave.
(former location of. " ,

Incle George's Trading Post)

Property Ffftacf

CLOSED
MONDAYS

Clithma kf Expert Tailors 1 Designers.

TUES.-5AT.
9=00-5=45

ClOIHM mmS SMOM

(not i

.0«7ft,
iO'l

purcho**d W » )

ft VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS*

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

'1.25
iii MIKE'S GREAT

• - A . ' ,COFFEESAME
LOW

COFFEE SHOP
374-4101

5:*>AJtt. TO4P.M.

i » t « «•* m

DELICIOUS
OONVENIIENGE

Select Tranquility Chicken Pies for f
delicious chicken meat, the peas anc
pastry top - and te their heat-and-serve, labor-saving con-
venience. ' ;

You'll find it a good idea to keep a supply of Tranquillity
Chicken, .Pies handy in your own home freezer. We invite you to
visit'«» Farm Kitchen and Salesroom,.

TRANQUILITY FARM

Mr. Sumpf is a memb
First Congregational'
Waterbury. and has
moderator,, deacon and trustee.
He is .married to 'the .former
Helen L. Smith, of Waterbury.'

I WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-O626
* Free Estimates .. ,

.* Collision Experts, ::
*-Aufo Body Painting'
•"* Auto Glass j:
* Wrecker Service •

•*' 30.years experience'
* Reasonable Prices,

" KNIGHT ST. !
WATERTOWN !

GIVE YOUR HOME
A NEW LOOK IN 1975

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, etc.
to remove dirt, mJmittMi shrinkage, brighten colon

l
g ,

this DuPONT Process cleans
Suede, Leather, Man-Made Furs, Bonded,
Vinyl,, Woolens and Knits

WE ALSO H A V E -
COIN-OP LAUNDRY - COES-OP CLEANING
SHIRT SERVICE - PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING
WASH-DRY-FOLD SERVICE ^

KWIK KOI°N WASH
WMtwoed Shoppirtf Pioxa 1626 Warertown Ave.

Wolmtofw 73J-4565 7SM717

FUN 1IME
by Baldwin

17 RHYTHMS

274-1556

10 Acre Mall
Watertown
654 Woicott Rd.
Wolcott
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Lafreniere Awarded
$200Scholarship

A $200 scbolvst
tli6 Northwestern
Christmas Seal-Long
tion wil l enable Mart.
Lafreniere, of Watertown, a

i student of St. Mary's

awarded by
* of the
Assoda-

nl of Respiratory
Therapy, to continue his studies
at Manchester Community
College. '

Mr. Lafreniere, 10, is presi-
dent of the class of 15 " ~ ~

pleting a one-year course in
ratory tnerapy. He will con-

' timie his studies for a

field of respiratory health.

•atocy tierapf,
next fall,

in-
entering

The Lung Association
strumental in establishing St.
Mary's. Hospital School of
Respiratory Therapy by
providing a grant of $8,000 last
year. The $300 scholarship was
given this year, in its second
year, to an outstanding member
of the graduating class who
'desires, to continue studies in the

to the
Christmas Seal appeal provided
funds for this scbolsrship. They
also provide for other communi-
ty programs relating to all
respiratory diseases including
ejnphyserfia, chronic bronchitis
and' other lung diseases. .'Recent
figures from the Connecticut

TWlii. Tjmes t Watertown, Conn/); Jdnuary-9,1975 Page 13

LAS VEGAS SPECIAL
Z DEPARTURES - from WATERBURY

Fell. 16 — 5 days - 4 nights
Feb. 20 — i days - 3 nights

.Call r Further Details - Space is Limited^

D'Amico & Santoi
residents are affected by chronic
lung disease and chronic
respiratory di

Trawl Agency
1730 East Mem St., Waterbury 756-7979

Quality Meats from the best meat mam Jit ffto

Fresh Chicken
£ o r Breast With

Wing

_
Quarters

Finast

lb
7-Bone Roast or Steak
Underblade Roast
Beef Chuck Ground

Beef Chuck
Bone In

'Or Steak
Beef Chuck Bone In

5 lbs
or more

7Bi
88*
89?

* *

vik\ .-ir-;'*'. «Bi«

You Always
WIN When
You Simp
Finast lor
Mil Your
Family's
Needs!

Libbys
Beans

Deep Brown in 'Molasses
or Tomato Sauce

Tide
etergent

Off Label 49 oz pkg

Heinz
Ketchup

Pflmo
Italian

Italian Style
Hot or Sweet

Pork Loin Chops *«*cn« . . «, 1.08
Pork Loin eJ.°:.X..« » 1.38
Smoked Shoulder S2.2SS, n 89*

Favorite* front the Seven Seas!

Imported Frozen Pacific

Flounder or Sole

Fresh Tender
Chicken Logs

Bake, Fry or Broil
They're Delicious 68*

•» 88*
»1.48

Deep Fry for
Best Results

'an Economical 1
Meal ib

Chicken Breasts
Chicken Breast

•f orv Lorn' P r i c « from Flmmme

Beef Rib Stea.kiE*rr;sr'nfl%1.58
Beef Chuck Cube Steak..1.5-8
Top Blade Steak"fi5S* •1-28
Beef for Stew »;1.28
Beef Chuck Short Ribs *1.08

S»I1 Smnfem O»tt Favorite*
Finast Franks"rsir..... . 7S«
Bologna, M'««'O. E l , . . . . . . . . "C 99*
Variety Pack *£STJr5Z~. .'« 1.35

14 oz
cans

Family Size
20 oz btl

Peanut
Butter
Finast Stnoothy

18 oz' Jar

Treat four Family m Mr. Deli
and Save Mm Finast way!

*& Ham & Swiss
Combination

lb Imported Ham
% lb Imp. Swiss Cheese

Roast Beef
Liverwurst
Cooked Salami»
Pastrami

I8?

Finast Diet Soda.... 3 IS• 89*
Potatoes " ru r - •. 3 S7 8 f
Tomato 'Paste « * . . . 4 ZZ' 89*
Brillo Soap Pads °:f 49*
Hi-Ho Crackers SMt tm.. 'X'" 79*

Waff

- Finast
Junior Pies
4.89°

English Muffins . . . . 2 T Mr
Donuts'S.r' 2 T 1.00
Buttermilk Bread ̂ . ,2 p'1.00

Bttara' iNaimi AvnWHa Tiwi. 'HnuSH. Only

Stock-up am fmmm Food« ttm

. Finast

Pot Pies
" Beef-Chtekeft-Turicey

Tater
Boy

Clam Platter cs..
Pepperidge
Baby ''

Potatoes
220OZ 7 1 0

t w 85*
a. . P*S 1 . 1 9

58«

Aroof' A par* M shop tor quaNtr prodvea Urn Ffnatt Waji

Tangerines
Seald
Sweet
Florida

Florida
Size 40 8For

12 59
Jumbo Celery 3 *«.1.00
ChicO'iy ..,. «. 25*

. . . • 25 '̂

MM Flnatt Waft

Usterine
Mouthwash
48 oz jug

Vaseline
Ban Roll-on

Hair Spray •££
Shampoo

Fra*t> Dairy Vatu** from

Flnaal

Corn Oil
rn» Cowan On «n* p*o tw

Upton

IMC.*. Bi!

Final Touch I

WM» Th«» Cwipon CJj||
On f i t tW t *—'•

Dow* UajM

Save' at.
Finast

Finast Butter
Quarters

Cottage Cheese
Kraft'Cheese
Cheddar Cheese mZ

Pi* M Thru Jmrnm H. 1975 mm R»»»rv» ttta MgiM to Not. RMpanai'Ma tor typograipMcal. Enon
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_ a: great 4-3 N o t .Haven, victory

S P E A K I N G OF

FORTS
ByBobPolmtr

years ago 1
itch in jobs-that surprised

of my close friends. I
for a very fine manufac-

lg concern, t ie Blake and
Co. of Waterville.

In all, I put In 29 years and 10
at B & I with a nice Job

assistant foreman of the tool

opportunity to 'become a
t ine' sports writer. - c a n e

«nd and I jumped at it. Many
_ 11 was too old to make: 'the

ritch. Especial ly when I
Heited all pension0 rights of

30 fears.
knew 'better... I 'knew I would,

the long' associations In
terville hut I also .'knew 'thai, a

dream, 'had. 'been, realiz-
Here are some of 'the' plea-

assignments that go with
a full time sports reporter

a daily newspaper which I
might explain why the
wasn't, that, .difficult..

_ 'the Olympian Club
'arts. Dinner at Waverly Inn
" 'later In the month the New

Sports Writers Dinner'
such baseball .greats, as.

Jackson.., Pete Rose,
i l t l l i e Mays and.-Bert Cam-

pi ineris were being honored.

Working-at courtside cowering'
e Marshall Univers i ty -

ield U. basketball game at.
bdison Square Garden with 'the'

flexing their muscles for
oie of their big games of-'the
s ason.

Covering four of St. Paul of
Bristol's heart stopping wins in

CIAC basketball tournament
lidding the stale championship

over Hand oMVtadison at
New Haven Coliseum before

,471 fans, the largest to the
tory of CIAC post-season ac-

[ Working a few processional
Jockey games at the1 Coliseum

including the Minnesota North
'arid twice' the U.S..SJI-.

Iightha wks "games' climaxed by

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

over the' 'Soviets last week.

Watching Watertown's Teddy
O'Neill become the first 1,000

- point career' scorer in. toe In-
dians' basketball history and
also covering .another' 1,000 'point,
career goal, 'that of "Bob Moffo of
Sacred Heart.—

Covering 25-S0 nigh school
basketball games during the
season including several thrill-
ing tournament games.

Assigned to interview - New
York Jets center John Schmidt
and also Ron Turcoite, "the
jockey who rode .Secretariat, to
the - Triple 'Crown, and finding
them both: warm, personalities..

Assigned i o the Kennedy-
Crosby 'swimming meet in which
Kennedy won t i e Naguatuctc
Valley League title for Coach
Jon. Reardon who resigneoVshort-
ly after,

Connecticut Writers of the New
'York:-Yankees, w i n our w i m *
for dinner and b**ebail at fM
Diamond Club at .Shea, .and later;
the1 same situation sans wives of
the Ifets and Boston Bed SOT

" where' 'you enjoy the privilege of
going onto the field during war*
naps , ' ' "interviewing thi
managers and 'players and
visiting the hard-to-get in dress-'
ing .rooms. . * -' ,

-I-
Covering the finals of the

Connect lent State Golf
Association's Junior cham-
pionships at "Watertown .as: 17-
year-old Bill Day "'Of .Amity
defeated another 'teenager Bob
Coman of Birchwood. ' -

' Working the' finals, of the State
Amateur at .the' Country Club of'
Waterbury and watching
Torringtons Dick." WeigoW's
booming drives finally defeat
young Al Heifer for ''toe 'title: to
>ecoine ine tirsi area cnampion

since' US7. •. '
Covering the.

' .'England whalers World
Association game, at the -new
Hartford. Civic Center this Satur-
day. •

Writing a feature' storj
.'fine young men, John "
Fred. Schell, who were in-
strumental in Watertown High's
fine l*-3 swimming record in
only its second season, of varsity
competition.

"Covering the 35th Sports
Writers' Bowling Carnival at
Senas for' 'the' March of Dimes
and Newington Home and. fin-
ding the: top bowlers in the Boat.
most amiable people.

High school spring 'baseball
and ..being overwhelmed by the
biggest crowd I've ever seen at
Belaud Field for the Naugatuck-
Watertown - game" won. by . the
Garnet. M .

Covering the Republican-
American c i t y golf chana-
pionships and: watching young
Fran Mamlkt defeat former
champion Harry Cashin a l East

_ the Yale-Holy 'Cross.
basketball game at Payne
Whitney .and. interviewing Water-
bury's Gary .Pranks who had his."
best .game 'ever for the E l ' s with,
a 27-point performance. '

Being

CM MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

SATURDAY SPECIAL
FREE SHOES

- Assigned to several Eastern
'League baseball games of the
Waterbury Dodgers and Bristol
Red Sox, which Is a pleasant way
to spend a summers evening..

Being an official scorer in
-several of the .American
Baseball "'Congress's tour-
naments .'held. in.'Waterbury, .hi-'
eluding the Stan Ifusiing Peewee •
Reese .and Sandy Koufax com-
petition and enjoying watch
young players from New York,.
New Jersey and Connecticut.

_ i New York. Giant
football game at the Bowl .once
in. a white and enjoying the sur-
roundings and. hospitality of"'lie
press box and listening to. Coach
Bill Arnsp^rger in the "press:
room interviews. It was. .a good
chance to meet writers from all
.over'..

along with, other Enjoying and 'Covering' Water-

Retread Snow Tires
*1150

Al other
$15.00

ARMANtVS FUEL CO

Sport Shofpe
MMII : Bft 4

263-5191
1/3 off A U TENNIS RACKETS
1/3 off At t BASEBALL GLOVES
1/3 off ALL FOOTBAUS and SOCCER BAUS
1/3 off ALL COOPER HOCKEY STICKS

'town. High and other sc
football during the fall.

Mastic

Attending the weekly football
lunches of the Writers Alliance
at the Camelot Inn in Rocky Hill
and bearing the state's football
coaches each week. Ditto for the
Yale lunches at Holiday Inn in
N e w Haven. •—»• ' • :

.Receiving an award, .from -'the'
Brooklyn Valley Post, one of the
real- thrills of my life time.. '

. Getting a chance once in a
while to' cover Mattatuck foot-
ball and basketball. j

- And 'the most important reason..
of a l , meeting people:, nice folks
.and the chance of getting: around.
It's a good life the money's not

'• on a salary basis.
recommend a. sports

to any young' man
sports and enjoys

writing ~[ even if he has to make
a switch.

WATERTOWN
p & GRAIN

RED — FERTILIZER
URDWARE PO SUPPUES

WAYNE DOG fOOO
TURNBOW HORSE

. TRAILER SALES -
.-Ut Modeb Available
Dttiskw .of Garassino

~~ Constroetion Co.
j U DEPOT ST. '

WATERTOWN t 7 4 - i a i

jU DEPOT
ATERTOWN

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I ndertcriiers Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE ' ; ..

WATERTOWN: 44»Mai*St. *74-tt»l
WATERBURY:

wmr

You
Armstrong S^briari

no-wax floor,
for the same reason

youinstal
3 msnW3Sn6r.

To free-you from an unpleasant, time-con-
suming chore. That's why people' buy dish-
washers .. ... ... that's why they buy Armstrong
Solarian. Solarian is a major;! breakthrough in
easy-care flooring. Horn emakers from coast to
coast have: discovered Solarian keeps its high
gtoss^withdut waxing—fail 'longer than an
ordinary vinyl floor. Spills, dirt, even black
'heel marks .tome'up easily.: Available in fep
beautiful patterns. ' ? . >

1.2* FLOOR.
EXTRA.

DESIGNER SOLARIAN SLIGHTLY HIGHER
the

CARPET BARN
"TWCooipteie

Floor' copyrighted by Afmsirona
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xxos

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz
Prints of Newtown,

'N

number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings S. If aim St..
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

MATURE MAN OR WOMAN to'
develope small distribution
business part time, Can earn
$600 per' month. Work from
home. Write' name, address and

Cue to .Box: 20, Clark Rd.,
igatuck.

SPECIALIZING in hanging all
types of wall coveringTMichael
L. Austin, graduate of U. S.
School of Paper Hanging, 81
Longvtew Aw., •Waterbury, 274-
2931.

CHIMNEYS 'and f i replaces
cleaned... Reasonable rales. Call
for free' estimate!, 274-8159, after1

5 p.m.

PAINTING: Interior, exterior
and. wal lpaper ing . Call Ed
IIIcnaud,, » « !

HORSES BOUGHT and. sold.Out-
side and inside boarding
available. Call 274-1336.

" DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pel or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
'6084.

PROFESSIONAL Horseshoeing.
Normal and. corrective. Prompt,
reliable service. Jon Dodd,
Woodbury, 263-4725.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book . No. 02012514. Payment
applied for.

REAL ALUMINUM SIDING
291 Porter' St. Watertown, Dur-
ing winter months save now,
have your1 bouse' sided, Storm,
windows, awning, aluminum
railings, storm., doors, gutters'
and shutters. Call.2744879.

LOST: Thomaston Savings .'Bank
Book No. 02017966. Payment
applied, for.

'FOR YOUR BEST '.BUYS in
I, see our large stock of

Mil Ends and. Remnants from
.America's 'Best Known. Carpet.
Mills. Savings from. '¥# to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations..

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP. .

'Cornwall Bridge, Conn...
Tel. 203-672-6234.

WATERTOWN SCHOOLS,
Cafeteria Dept. Substitute ladies
needed. Call Miss Mildred
Brown., Caf. Dir.. 274-3195.

FOE. SALE: Zenith console
s t e reo with AM-FM • r ad io .
Walnut finish, ex, cond. $75. 274-

'LOST1: Thomaston Savings Bank.
Book. No. 02016702. Payment
applied for;

LOST1: "Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02011294. Payment
applied for... -

T e r n Refinery Corp. offers
opportunity for Ugh income,
cash bournes, fringe benefits
to mature individual In Water-
low n a r e a . Commission
regardless of experience, aff-
inal. A.S. Pate, Pres., Texas
Refinery Corp., Box 111. Ft.
Worth., Tex. i t l tL

ATWOOD'S
' PONTIAC

7W Mats St. Wttertown

2 If74 PONTIAC
1EMA1S 4 DOOR

SEDANS t i n
PRICED TO SELL!

ItJS Prfctsf
274-2838

r, Wa

BALDWIN tt WURLITZER
Piano* & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
'M Acre Mall-Straite Tpke.

SUNS—NMOS-
Lessons on all instruments.

LENNOX
Heating, Mot Water, Warm Air

& Air Conditioning. <
WESSON HEATING CORP.

,. Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely

. equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbary

ATWOODS INS AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B At wood. 49 DeForest St.,
Watertawn, 'next to the-Town
Hall. 274-6711.

'LOST': Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02013584. Payment
applied for.

'LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02017947. Payment
applied for.

NEED HELP wihh your
housework? Call 274-3928, .ask for
Margaret.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid, for one item or
houseful Check cellar, attic or
'barn,,. Country Bazaar, Main. St.,
Woodbury. 263-2228 or 266-7758.

FOR SALE: 1965 Valiant station
wagon.,. A.T. $200 or best offer.
Call 274-4946. '

'FOR RENT1: Three-room apt.
Oakville. $125, includes, refrig.,
stove, washer. Write' c/o P.O.
Box 1, Watertown.

PHONE .FROM HOME -to __
vice our customers for super'
earnings. Choose own hours...
Phone 755-6184. .

FOR SALE: Four pairs ice
skates. .Boy's figure,, sue 8, ex.
cond., 18; Boy's figure, size 6,
good cond., $5; Boy's hockey,
size 9, S3; Girl's figure!, CCM,
size t , good cond., $15. Call 274-
6610.

REMOLDING, PAINTING,
paperhanging. Call 573-0679 or

< 274-9(121.

.FOR SALE: 1.974 CMC pickup,
350 std. $3,200. Call 274-9024.

QUALITY PAINTING by John
and George. Interior-exterior.
'Free' 'estimates..' 2744057, 274-
im
PART TIME HELPER, after'
school or at night. Will do clean-
ing and 'baby sitting, etc. 'Call
274-8701, .ask for1 Laurie.

FOR. SALE,: Large refrigerator -
freezer, $50. Hot Point 'dryer,
130'. G.E. electric stove, $35. Call
274-0433.

TONY'S PAINT1 SERVICE
Interior1, exterior', wallpapering.

Call. 274-4578.'

EMIL'S JEWELERS
'Tit Mate St..

Watertown
Expert watch repairing and

guaranteed' workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, 'reasonable. Building and.
repairing. .Free 'estimate... Tell.
2744V7.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through T h i n , evenings, 7 to 10.
274-8554.

FOR SALE: Men's hockey
skates, size 8%, Canadian. Used,
very little. Call 274-1688.

.FOR SALE: Fur collar and cuff
coat, suede coats and. jackets,..
long coat, 10-14, $3, $5, and. $7.
Z74-W17. • •

YOGA — Classes starting week
of Jan. 2Mb. Call 274-6613 for in-
formation..

SKATES, circular saws, scissors
sharpened... - AL'S
SHARPENING, 13 Roberts St.,
side door.. .274-4611.

A LTE R A TIO'NS., mend ing,
custom, sewing (Bridal gowns,
eto.>. Also crocheting. Call 274-
5175 anytime.

REWEAVING AND MONO-
GRAMMING: Start a club and
get 'yov clothes FREE. We also '
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
dress. Sbop. 274-2222.

Court of Probate
District, of Watertown.

NOTICE TO' CREDITORS'
ESTATE OF ANNA'RAGIS
Pursuant to; an order of Hon.

, Joseph M. • Navin, Judge, all
claims must be presented to 'the
fiduciary named 'below on or
before March, 12;,, ,1975, or 'be
barred by law. 'The fiduciary is.:

Alice Dekas
101 Bull Hill LaiK

West Haven, Com.
TT 1-9-75

STOP THROWING AWAY
PRECIOUS FUEL DOLLARS
Reclaim up to ball' the .beat
your' furnace is WASTING

up the Chimney!
Install a CHIMNEY MEAT' RECLAIMER

STATE. APPROVED
Mfg. in Connecticut

For a free evaluation of 'the .amount
of heat you can reclaim call:

A-NOR ENTERP1
260-7639

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
• 1371 Main St..,, Watertown 274-0295

CZ)

CLEARANCE
SALE!!
REDUCED PRICES
ON A l l SNOWS

IN STOCK!
All Sims AvmlMel

" Goodyear - General. - .Lee
Eldorado - Metzler
Kelly Springfield

B.F. Goodrich - Firestone
• also - Recaps & Radials

All prices include F.E.T.
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING

TRY OUR ECONO-GAS
HIGH QUALITY AT 'LOW PRICES! -

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!- Premium Also!

OWNED BY
& TOM. TRAUB

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat.-Sun. 8-5

OPfN
DAILY
t o w. PANILAITIS

FARM
BUNKER HILL RD-. (off Rt. 63) .WATERTOWN"

VISIT OUR
FARM MARKET

and SAVE MONEY on your
FRESH FRUIT m i l VEGETABLE

PURCHASES!
OPEN FIE BARN DOOR

F0 THIS WEEKS SPECIALS:
• JUMBO WHITE EGGS g Q C
• TEMPLE

ORANGES n / $ | 0 0
us NO. i "
POTATOES

\
'13attaffcz J rave

171 GRAND ST., WATERBURY
fwraai h w PMt 'OMactl

Tel. 757-8911 f

l o f t ' Ann

personally escorted by

Hayden of Sondttz Travel Service
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